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HOW TO PLAY 3 OF-A-KIND USE BLUE AND GREEN PLAYING CARdToNUY
t. Get a 3-Of-A-Kind conceoled playing card ticket, available upon void if altered or defaced Offer expires 15 doys otter end of game

request at end of any check lone at any of our stores or at store is announced in our store ads
office. No purchase necessary to participate. Only one ticket per 5. If your cord shows You Win' a product -you may immediately
adult per store visit. trade it in for the octuol product FRFE at our store

2. Punch out the center to separate and reveal TWO (Blue-Green) 6. Employees of our Company its advertising agency and members
playing cards. Match playing cords and insert into die-cut space of their families ineligible Gome is void where prohibited by law
on master card. We reserve the right to correct any error or errors in any printed

3. When you hove matched any set of three cords, for example, 8 of materiol in conjunction with this game Also the right to reject ony
Clubs, 8 of Diamonds, 8 of Spades, you hove won o cosh prize. gome material not obtained through legitimate channels.

r
d
nefr^*,iQ,k *or:.,, w c$r 'lsß #£¦ HOW to w.n fabulous sweepstakes prizes

manager. After you punch out your playing card ticket, fill out and detoch your
4. Only one cosh prize per card but winners will be given a new master official sweepstakes entry blank Oep< >t entry ot our store to be eligible

cord so you con keep ploying 3-Of-A-Kind. All cards ond tickets for fabulous sweepstakes prizes

l-WI-P-O-R-T-A-N-T N-O-T-l-C-E
3-OF-A-KIND GAME (I) USING RED & BLACK
CARDS CLOSED SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29th
PLEASE TURN IN ALL WINNING GAME (I)
CARDS BEFORE MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th.

A&P LOCATED TO SERVE YOU AT: S

201 EAST HARGETT STREET 505 NEWCOMBE ROAD
800 NORTH PERSON STREET 3934 WESTERN BLVD.
2712 HILLSBORO STREET 1905 POOLE ROAD

THE FIRST ‘MEDICARE FORUM* - Reaching Into an audience ot elders, an engineer from
radio station WWRL, New York, records the question: “WillMedicare pay for oxygen for a heart
patient?” (Answer: Yes.) Question was one of many answered by Social Security officials at a
pioneer “Medicare Forum,” arranged as a public service by Ex-Lax, Inc., and held at the Mt.
Carmel Baptist Church In the Bedsore-Stuyvesant section of Brooklyn, N. Y. The one-hour
question-answer session was recorded for airing on 58 Negro-audience stations throughout the
country.

LEAD NAACP YOUTH COUNCIL - Three members of the
A&T College Chapter of the NAaCP were last week elected
top officials of the Youth Councils and College Chapters of
the North Carolina State Conference of NAACP Chapters at its
annual convention at Raleigh. The officers are from left
to right; Hayward S. Statum, Greensboro, president; Miss
Delossie F. Bryan, Wilmington, secretary; and Willie A.
Drake, New Bern, vice president. At right is Dr. Jesse E.
Marshall, dean of students at A&T.

Statewide Reseme-Use
WrnkslmJUlKClke.lt

FAMU Prof
Writes Book
On Oratory

TALAHASSEE, Florida - Dr.
Marcus H. Boulware, authori-
ty on Negro oratory, has com-
pleted the manuscript of a book
entitled VOICES OF AN OP-
PRESSED PEOPLE - History
of Negro Oratory, 1910 to 1965
and now seeks a publisher.

Professor Boulware states
that the book covers the periods
of several great Presidents:
Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow
Wilson, Franklin Delano Roose-
velt, Harry Truman, John F.
Kennedy, and Lyndon R. John-
son.

Covering the oratory from
Booker T. Washington to Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr., the manu-
script includes these periods:
The Rooseveltian Era, New
Freedom Period, New Deal,
Square Deal, New Frontier, and
the Great Society.

The book treats leaders with
oratorical ability, and those
who advanced various civil
rights movements by speaking
not only effectively but with
some measure of artistry.

Homecoming
At KC Set
Nov. 4-6

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - A va-
riety of events have been sche-
duled for the Knoxville College
Homecoming Nov. 4-6, Dr. He-
rman B. Smith, Jr., chairman
of the Homecoming Committee
has announced.

The Homecoming theme is
‘‘Don’t Fence Me In,” which
alludes to the constant overall
growth taking place at Knoxville
College and a desire for the
continuation of this trend.

The annual Alumni Dinner
and Dance will be at 7:30 p.
m. November 4 in the College
Center Dining Room and Ball-

DURHAM - North Carolina
College at Durham will be the
scene of the 20th Annual meet-
ing of The North Carolina Re-
source-Use Education Confer-
ence on Nov. 10, with nationally
known educators and public ser-
vants participating.

Dr. Theodore R. Spelgner,
NCC Director of the Division
of Resource-Use Education and
State Chairman of the Confer-
ence, said the one-day Con-
ference will feature three main
speakers, a resource-use edu-
cation symposium, and four-
teen resource - use empha sis
clinics in subject-matter areas
which will point out modern
theories of teaching and learn-
ing.

The Honorable Ofield Dukes,
Administrative Assistant to the
Vice President of the United
States, will deliver the keynote
address at 1:45 p. m. in B.
N. Duke Auditorium.

The principal address for the

Peace Corp
Tests Here
Nov. 12

Raleigh area residents inter-
ested in putting their skills
to use in developing nations a-
round the world are invited to
take the Peace Corps place-
ment test at 9 a. m. on Satur-
day November 12, at 9 a. m.
at the Main Post Office, on
Fayetteville St.

The Peace Corps uses the
placement test to determine
how an applicant can best be
utilized overseas. The test
measures general aptitude and
the ability to learn a language,
not education or achievement.
(If test scores indicate a limit-
ed language -learning ability,
for example, the Peace Corps
tries to place the applicant in
an non-competitive an appli-
cant can neither pass nor fail.

The application form, not the
placement test, is the most
important factor in the selec-
tion of Volunteers. Persons
interested in serving in the
Peace Corps must fill out an
application, if they have not al-
ready done so, and present it
to the tester before taking the
test. Applications may be ob-
tained from local post offices
or from the Peace Corps, Wash-
ington, D. C. 20525.

The placement test takes a-
bout an hour and a half.

morning lesson will be deliv-
ered by Mrs. Ruth Lawrence
Woodson, State Supervisor of
Elementary Education, Raleigh,
at 11 a. m. in B. N. Duke Audi-
torium.

lady Sara Lou Carter, wife
of Sir John Carter, the Am-
bassador to the United States
from the Republic of Gyiana, and
a former third grade teacher
In Wilkesboro, willdeliver the
major address for the banquet-
convocation session at 6:30 p.

m. at The Blair House, Nov.
10.

Livingstone’s
Homecoming
Set Nov. 11-13

SALISBURY - Homecoming
willbe observed at Livingstone
College Nov. 11-13, with a big
weekend crammed fullof thrills
and gala events which promise
to make this the most memor-
able Homecoming in the 86-year
history of the college.

Highlight of the festive oc-
casion will be the dedication of
the Alumni Stadium on the
campus constructed at a cost
approximately $75,000 with
funds contributed by the General
Alumni Association. Dedica-
tion ceremonies are scheduled
for 1 p. m. Immediately pre-
ceding the game on Saturday.

Other activities planned for
the tole grads will include an
All-College Assembly at 10 a.
m. on Friday, an “Old Timers
Football Game” at 4:30 p. m.
featuring stars of by- gone
years, social affairs and an
Athletes' Dinner in the Aggrey

Union, Homecoming Parade at
II a. m. Saturday and a big
half-time show during the foot-
ball game.

Livingstone, currently one of
the leaders In the powerful

CIAA, will host the Pirates of
Elizabeth City State College
for the game. Alumni and Bear
rooters willhave the opportuni-
ty of watching Alfred Tyler,
leading passer in the CIAA and
Livingstone's greatest ever,
perform on the gridiron.

The half-time show will fea-
ture mass band demonstrations,
including the Livingstone Col-
lege band in its premiere per-
formance, the crowning of Miss
Livingstone and Miss Alumni
and the Introduction of alumni
dignitaries.

Negroes,Cops
Cooperating
In California

How Negro residents and po-

lice have cooperated to ease
racial tensions and improve
community relations in San Die-
go Is reported by Helen Ells-
berg in a November Reader’s
Digest article. “Things Are
Looking Up in Logan Heights.”

When there were threats of
violence in the area last year,
Ted Patrick, 35-year-old Ne-
gro president of the Logan
Heights Businessmen's Asso-
ciation gave up his public re-
lations business to concentrate
on improving conditions. He
went from door to door among
the poorest families of the area
to organize the mothers and
fathers into what became known
as the Volunteer Parents.

Eager to prevent an outbreak,
these parents went about a-
mong the militant juveniles,
talking, even threatening. They
dispersed groups of potential
troublemakers and sent loiter-
ers home.

Lt. William Kolender began
a series of discussion meetings
between police and Logan
Heights youths at police head-
quarters at which the boys pour-
ed out a torrent of troubles.
The Volunteer Parents and Lo-
gan Heights business groups
sponsored a potluck dinner
which drew 100 young adults
whose evenings were usually
spent on street corners. Hosi-
ored guests were police of-
ficers and the district’s coun-
cilman.

When a survey by the Volun-
teer Parents revealed that
nearly 1500 families in Logan
Heights were without proper

food and clothing San Diego
pitched in to see that every
family had a Christmas. The
police helped pick up and dis-
tribute the gifts. For the first
time since anyone could re-
member, no one in Logan

Heights went hungry or without
a gift. In return, the Negro
community declared a “Police
Appreciation Week.”

Volunteer Parents patrol the
school grounds after hours and
watched the meeting places of
troublemakers. In the first year
of the organization, there have
been no major disturbances In
Logan Heights.

While San Diego’s racial
problems are by no means over,
Mrs. Ellsberg, who lives in
Alpine, Calif., writes “even
the most confirmed racial cynic
cannot ignore the clear evidence
of improved community rela-
tions and the success of the
juvenile program.”

room. J. A. Matthews, class
of 1931 and principal of Alcoa
(Tenn.) Hall School, will be
toastmaster.

Dr. James Foster Reese,
pastor of First United Presby-
terian Church on campus and
member of the 1946 class, will
preach for the annual Home-
coming Worship Service in Mc-
Millan Chapel at 11 a. m. Nov,
6..

* * +

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet
Foreign Minister: “The ag-
gressor has come to Vietnam,
the aggressor should leave.”

cookinn A.....
hints'

BY OylWy CARNATION HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR

Dress up leftover turkey for special family meals.
Combine rice, soup, seasonings, turkey and Carna-
tion Evaporated Milk for Rice and Turkey Bake.
Carnation will keep the casserole moist and delicious
right through baking. Keep several of the snappy
red and white cans handy and use them often!

RICE AND TURKEY BAKE
(Makes 6 servings)

l l/2 cups packaged precooked cup (3-ounce can) drained
rice sliced mushrooms

1y2 cups water 2/ 3 cup (small can) undiluted
V* teaspoon salt Carnation Evaporated

1 tablespoon butter Milk

2 cups diced cooked turkey 6 sliced pimiento stuffed
Y« cup minced onion olives

1 teaspoon curry powder cups grated process
1% cups (lOVi-ounce can) American Cheese

cream of mushroom soup

Prepare rice with wafer, salt and butter according to label
directions. Spoon cooked rice in bottom of 12 x 7 1 ,2 x 2-inch
baking dish. Cover rice with turkey. Combine onion, curry
powder, soup, mushrooms and Carnation. Pour over turkey
in baking dish. Sprinkle with olives. Sprinkle cheese
around edge of dish. Bake in moderate oven (350 F.)
25 to 30 minutes.
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